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Let me describe one of the simplest
gowns I saw, worn by a bud of last
season. It was of pale blue chifftkn.
The skirt wus tight to the knees,
whence fell a perfectly voluminous on

pleated llounce en train.
About the bottom of this were many
ruchings of chiffon, producing an al-

most over-full-effe- ct, particularly when
its slender young wearer tried to carry
it. At the top of the flounce were two
lows of twisted ribbon wide pale blue
Liberty. This ribbon was braided In
and out with twisted chiffon, and was
wonderfully pretty. One row was
wfiere the llounce joined the skirt
proper, .and the other was upon the
skirt itself. They were about three
inches apart. The bodice had a shirred
sleeve about half-wa-y between the el-

bow and shoulder. This was merely a
scrap about two inches wide, showing
the arm above as well as below. At
the shoulder a wide ruching of the
chiffon finished the arm-hol- e, and a
large bunch of delicate, pinkish yellow
roses fastened upon the left front of
the bodice fell across the left shoulder,
half over the ruching. The front and
back of the bodice were accordeon
pleated to match the llounce of the
skirt, and both were cut quite low
lower, I think, that the youthful
gowns of last year. A bit of exquisite
filet lace (which, by the bye, has be-
come most popular) peeped from the
top of the bodice and fell in effective
tabs almost to the waist line. The blt
was of crushed satin ribbon, and end-
ed in two leng sashes, meeting at the
top in a fine enamel buckle about the
size of an ordinary brooch.

All the gowns were of the richest
materials. There were no organdies or
modest little silks In evidence. They
liave given piace entirely to the costly
silk crepes. most delicately woven
chiffons and tulles, fine thin satins,
which fall oo gracefully, and the ex-
pensive laco -- obts of Irish crochet and
Cluny. Another noticeable innova-
tion is the tendency to wear flowers as
trimming.

A white silk net of conventional pat-
tern had a huge cluster of brilliant
field popples trailing over the entire
front of the bodice from the left shoul-
der. This costume was banded all
over with heavy white satin ribbons
about half an inch apart. The skirt
had a Spanish flounce, also ribbon
banded and side pleated. The bodice
was low, and the sleeves of ribbon
reached the elbow, finishing in a point-
ed ruTle of net, A coral necklace to
matin the color of the popples was
worn about the throat of this young
matron, who was most attractive. This
necklace was a work of art. In front
there were three rows of the coral,
pointed in shape, with a tiny drop ofa pearl pendant from each bit of coral.
These odd. Oriental necklaces are
quite the rage. They are far more be-
coming than the usual one-stra- nd

necklace, and are more youthful than
the collars of pearls.

An Irish point gown worn by a ma-
tron who is still young was ravishing.
It was elaborately garnished, bodice
and sieves if one may call these mere
suggestions of arm coverings sleeves
with filet lace, appliqued in the most
remarkable way. The skirt a slinging
affair, very, very long had a gradu-
ated band of the filet lace set on in
various sized squares, and not far from
the bottom. The sash worn with this
was of white satin outlined in delicate
pink rosebuds and trailing stems.

A handsome gown of Irish crochet
was also worn by one of the younger
girls, a debutante of this season. A
renaissance, the pattern worked out
tiny silver spangles had a back of
black Chantilly let In most curiously.
It looked as If woven with the white,
so exquisitely was It fitted. It was
wide through the centre of the back,
and tapered from there to about half

way down the long train, where It
gradually widened again to the end.
The black lace was not spangled. This
gown was rather high In the neck, and
had elbow sleeves very close-fittin- g.

The front was Princesse.
An old lady with lovely chestnut

hair (one rarely sees white hair now-

adays, as it seems to have lost favor)
wore a rich black velvet with wide
point lace Insertions made over white.
The bodice was very pretty and cut ex-

tremely low. The sleeves were entirely
of lace. A necklace of solitaires and a
lorgnette chain of diamonds were the
only bodice jewels worn with this tos-tum- e.

A white brocaded satin, em-

broidered in white lamb's-woo- l, was
much admired. This latter odd and
new trimming was highly favored by
certain modistes, who had It on all the
gowns they produced an error of
judgment, I should say, that must
have proved very trying to their pa-
trons. Town Topics.

Mrs. Gayboy Do you know Mr.
Goodun ver well?

Gayboy Um yes as well as I could
be expected to know a total abstainer.
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NO. 1 BOAED OF TRADE

CHICAGO
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Stocks

and Bonds
Grain, Provisions, Cotton

& & &

Private Wires to New York City and
many Cities East and West.

MEMBER
New York Stock Exchange.

Chicago Stock Exchange.
Chicago Board of Trade.
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BAUER
--the:

BECHTSTEIN
o America and

WHY- -
We are often asked why the Bauer Piano is

called the Bechtstein of America, and a few
historical facts with regard to this noted
instrument may be of interest to our readers.
Julius Bauer came to this country nearly
forty years ago, to reap the benefit of the ad-
vertising of tjje Bechtstein Piano, by Ruben-stei- n,

who was playing it in concert in this
country at that time. He was reasonably

soon discovered that the German
made piano case would not stand this climate,
so decided to begin the manufacture of an
American piano, built on American
principles, containing the musical qualities of
the Bechtetein, using the Bechtstein as his
model. The result is the beautiful Bauer
Piano of todayt which is conceded by the
severest tone critics in America to be second
to no other piano in existence. Daring Julius
Bauer's life the piano was made only for his
own retail trade, but since his death the field
of the Bauer Piano has been greatly widened
through the efforts of his son, Wm. Bauer,
who is one of the ablest and most conscien-
tious piano builders of this day and age, and
isnow bandied and marketed by a large num-
ber of the most prominent and best posted
dealers of the country.

The General Agency for Nebraska, is held by

Matthews
Piano Co.

Varerooms JJ20 O Street, Lincoln
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Pyrography

FTeadq uarters
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Ganoungs
Pharmacy

Geo. W. Montgomery, President.

Coal an I
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or Burned Wood Decoration is the most popular and fasc-
inating amusement at present With a Pyrographic Machine
and a piece poplar or deal board you can trace some
the most beautiful designs imaginable. We have made ar-
rangements with r Chicago artist to give exhibitions and
lessons our store on Thursdays and Saturdays, commenc-
ing with Saturday, October 19th. Samples the work
will be exhibition.

The Lincoln Book Store,
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HUTCHINS

Lowney's Chocolates

1 Farmers & Merchants Bank
FIFTEENTH AND O

LINCOLN, NEB.

Capital in, $50,000 OO
Accounts of Iiv'ividuals, Firms. Banks, and Bankers Solicited. Corre--j

invited. FOREIGN EXCHANGE and LETTERS OF CREDIT
S on all the principal cities of Europe. Interest paid on
3 time deposits.
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UMMTSSIONDR'S

Notice Is hereby given. That by virtuea certain decree of the District Court
of tfc Third Judicial District of

within and for Lancaster County,
In an action wheroin Charles White et al,
are plaintiffs and Tillle May et al, defend-- dI will at 2 o'clock, p. m., on the
ui --ay of ;anurry, A. 1902, at theeast door of the jurt house. In the city

of Lincoln, incater County, Nebraska,
offer for s. at .dblic auction the fol-
lowing describes lands and tenements,
to-w- lt:

Block seven (7), lota six (6) and seven
(7), in blck nine (9), lots six (6). andseven (7), in block twenty (20), Iota six (6)
and seven (7) In Mock twenty-thre- e (23).
and lots six (6) and seven (7) in block
thirty-fo- ur (34), ' '- - town or village
of College ' ei me being situatedin Lancaster county, Nebraska.

Given unrfer my hand this 5th day ofDecember, A. D ""OL
Z. S. BRANSON,

special Master
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Lancaster
.pplication of
Istrator of

--", deceased, for
Ktrnnr niTrantmo r.-- " "juoo tumius u lor Hearing upon

the petition of said administrator and theproofs offerea support of the same,and It appeari" that there Is not suffi-cient personal property of the said estateIn the hands of said administrator to payhe 'gal debts and expenses of the same,anu it appearing further, that It la neceslparv nd proper that the real estate oflid John E. Haas, deceased, shouldS' pay tne same, and being fullyadvised in the premises
to rck' "d adjudged by me. as?udge the irict Court, that all per--

aLhLreb5r S1" be and appearJudge 01 said DistrictTuesday, the day of January. 19?at 9 o'clock, standani forfctime. In thV
iSt fw? of tne Clerk of the Stof Lancaster County. NebrasI

.2k? a,Ld lTe t0 8how cause 5w
hteb,;yrhy, u?ense 8bould not beadministrator the wiSieonffnt?edecea8ed' in saMpurpose of payine the

I", ?h.?5 oraer,ed and adjudged thatfish ?Lthla noVce be
ISSff inVe'Couern legaPnlw?
Paper In said county.

LINCOLN FROST.
Dated at ifeJ Lancaster

Dlstrtct Cort-ao- r
Countvof 'December 13, 1901.
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1400 O Street . . . Open all

and Allegretti's

HOT SODAS IN SEASON '
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Funkuousee, Cashier.
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Night

Cooper's Manufactured Ice andrfA
Cold Storage Co. tZ

OFFICE, 109 SO. ELEVENTH ST

the(ourier
Advertise in
The Courier
and you will also reach them.

Reaches Best
People of West.

SADDLE
HORSE COLLARS

nip
MK YOUR DEALER JO SHOW TtifK

BEFORE. YOU BUY.
MANUFACTURED BY

HARPHAM BROS.CO.

Lincoln. Neb.
iHJst stopped ranrns PirmintntlfCrill

IR. KLIIE't MEAT
INERVEKITORER

riuiflatnt Mjtmm.jmul or br lull; uaaitM aa
Yaw. HnTTl.K VRIR

Fit patlaau wko pay txprnMC aalT attn7.An
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BsB mi Dirttn. BpUnir. Spawn. St. thudum.
ttf Arch Stnat, Philadelphia, r-- au tm.
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